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Oar to Cheer.
Tb Ohio Hopubllcaa majority If

"foteff down and the West Virginia
rtnlnttw la rrfttnrv tin Wtn

JbraU that the majority In Ohio xaay I
&60Q. and Gov. Hoadly thinks it will
Botbemoro. Uoon the strength of tin
MAmtttoffl fiAwi ffiprafnm. rfl llftVtf
anaHiiifiD nvnoi vhiimwiv)
eraerea tne intelligencer uk u
nlMd. considering that the result of
Ak. A.llu.. la A Ctnttf ttll f llll

r''i'"iaJority in Ohio Is not enough to ter
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Ur. niftlnft nrm on bis less as a presi
dential candldato, find it is doubtful
whether it will give Lira wind enough
to finish the running in a respectable

-- way.
We ought to have known better than

to credit the first reports of Republican
majorities j they have a habit of coming
1b on the morning after the election a
good deal bigger than they finally
appear. The news is sent before the
country as heard from. Losses and
gains In the towns are taken ns

the basiu of calculation ; but the
towns do not speak for the country always.

The result of the elections on Tuesday
cannot be reliably known for a day or

'two yet. It will take some time to get
the returns in from the mountains of
West Virginia and the Ohio back woods.
It is posslblo that Ohio may turn out to
have elected the Democratic ticket, but
It the Republican majority is not more
than 10 000 it will answer every purpose
as a drawn battle ; because 10,000 was
the Republican majority figured before
the election was held.

Asinine Conduct.
There are two Democratic candidates

for Congress presented in the Centre,
Clearfield, Elk, Mifflin, Clinton, Union
districts. There are so many counties
in the district and so many good candi-
dates that it is not surprising that there
should have been difficulty in reaching u
nomination ; but with such good men in
council it should not have been imposai
ble to agree. Mr. Dill was the candi
date of Union, Mr. Hull, of Elk, Mr.
Beed.of Mifflin, Mr. Ptale, of Clinton,
while the present congressman, Mr.
Curtln, was urged by Centre and Clear-
field.

Mr. Curtln was finally nominated by

these two counties; and the Republicans,
It is said, will make no nomination
against tiim. The other four counties
have nominated Mr. Hall There is no
sense in such a contest as is hero prom
'ted. It is one between two Democrats

losireeing upon no political questions
bin contest is a personal one, and
anal jUe-- e been settled In Democratic
dtUit, tne T)oublie33 Mr (Jurtin should

o"cIm"l bis candidacy, but
dupeuner uf ohven way to another
arta. llu. yer-an- t. Mr. Dill is the
Cassia is the gre a other candidates who

TaTTii"0 nomination
ya siui.RAiUtly given him

jE,sh. v iiY. ,es3 t0 accept
TwomonuiBBgultuUeiud,, .. -- -

coanb.ainoii ki.imouk u nos URiec
recuuitueiiuta to tiui on have accepted
loon'a 1'oioua lUaler-uj- g 8Rain. Or in

iiiult of air.-Tw- T solution the con
ferees might have resoftfil to the i?fc be

tween tLo live, as some of tnt.irauMn
fact, to decide their choice between Hull
and Reed. Anjthiug would have been
belter than their asinine failure to
agree.

'J lie Parly of Young Men.
When Jlr. Blaine was journeying

through Ohio drumming up tbo Repub-
lican vote he took occasion in nn nddresa
to a youug men's organization to refer
tothe vast power in the politics of the
country exercised by young men. lie
rightfully declared that that party
which dfBires success must have the
young element for Its bone aud sinew. It
is not surprising that ho claimed that the
Republican organisation contained the
youth of the land, for lie was making a
partisan speech ; but as a matter of fact
his assertion will not bear inspection.
And for this reason. Laying aside all
questions of tradition, the young man of
little worldy experience allows his
sympathies to run naturally with that
party which exhibits the least public
corruption. For him the old time issues
that keep the middle aged and old in the
party rank are merely a farrago of
words. Ho lives in the present and
judges a i arty by its present deeds und
not its past perfoimances. No Intelligent
man will claim that of the two great
parties to day the Republican is the
more honest. It is an admitted fact
that the most disreputable of politicians
are the master spirits of itsorganlzation.

These are facts which the joung men
of to day appreciate at their true value.
Young Republicans, In whose minds the
civil war is but a memory, are not filled
with the same horror of Confederate
brigadiers, that animates their fathers
and uncle whose convictions were made
up when the paailom engendered by the
civil war were at their boiling point.
They do not believe with the same blind
prejudice as their elder brethren that
because of an outrage at Coplnh the
whole negro vote of tha South is uuder
intimidation. They find it difficult to
understand that the Democratic party
is thoroughly bad wliuu it has for its
leaders such pure statesmen us Bayard,
Randall, Thurman and Hendricks. They
are unable to appreciate the fear that
everything will go to the demuition bow
wows if the Democrats obtain the na
tional control, because they remember
that the Democracy hnvo 20 of the 39
governors lu tLe most prosperous states
of the Union. In Que, they are banish-
ing from them the falsa doctriuo taught
by Republican leaden that the Repub-
lican party possesses the monopoly of
the virtue of the country.

The question of peraoual honesty has
la large part been responsible for this
awakening of the Republican joung men
et the country during the present car.
To them the issue U a live one. To their
fithers, bardenl by worldly knocks, its
importance is made seenndary to parti-
san fidelity, There are 12 b3i) ,H0 voters
In the country, nad ft i-. thnt
ftOOOJSor tUWB hiv btriwmi Uienges

of twenty-on- e and twenty-five- . The
number of voters between the ages of
twenty-on-e and thirty is believed to le
one third of the voting power of the
nation. On these men the stainless
record of Governor Cleveland's life as a
public servant will have great weight,
and involuntarily will come the terrible
contrast of Blaine's proved venality.
The young men this year, irrespective oi
party, are for the honest candidate a
against the dishonest one, and that Is

why Blaine and his party will be
overwhelmingly buried in November.

An Editor Cornered
Tho New York Sun Is entitled to the

floor now to express its views upon Mr.
Tlldcn'd letter, testifying to his belief
that Cleveland's election "will assure us
of a Bafo and prudent administration of
the chief magistracy," that it will re
store simplicity and economy " and will
" enable business men to repose under
the shelter of a stable administrative
system, free from favoritism to particu
lar classes."

Perhaps the Sun will be pleased to
hear such words of commendation of
Mr. Cleveland from Mr. Tilden, but
probably not. It has been lamenting
very much, but very hypocritically for
fear that Mr. Tilden would not say a
word In praise of Cleveland. If the bun
was honest it would hasten to acknowl
edge that Mr. Tilden disagreed with it
entirely in its conception of the Demo,
cratlc candidate.

But the Sun is not honest. That it
has fully demonstrated. It has shown
itself to have been but an ass parading
In a lion's skin, while it brayed contin-
ually against public corruption, andde
mauded that the thievps be put out of
office. It only wanted those thieves out
who were not of its household. Now
that it has again crossed the Republican
threshold the chief of the whiskey
thieves appears to it to be pure, white
robed statesmen, fit to be president, so

he is a Republican. It is always
with the editor of the Sun a matter of
the most vital consequence to his judg-
ment to know whose ox it is that is
being gored.

Goveiixor Cleveland is enjoying
an ovation in New York, to which city
he went down from the capltol as an
ordinary passenger in an ordinary car.
His train stopped in the New York depot
along side the private car of General
Butler, which was there awaiting the
pleasure of the candidate of the
horny handed sons of labor. Butler
has been traveling luxuriously over
the conntiy txhibltlng himself as
the People's candidate. It never seems
to occur to his self, appreciating spirit
that everybody understands the hollow-nes- s

of his professions. If he had a little
higher opinion of the people's sense he
would at least travel as an ordinary citl
zen while claiming to be the apostle of
the common people. Governor Cleve-
land shows very good sense in
reiusing special cars ana tree pas-
sage and travelling in Democratic
fashion, paying his way. General But-
ler, perhaps, pays for his private car ;

but he shows too luxurious a taste and
too well filled a pocket to pose gracefully
as the poor man's saviour.

We should have said that household
er8shoiid Be to It that they do not pay
for more than rrtou of coal for every
thirty-fiv- e cubittfeejfWieirbln. Thirty
five eublc feet of coal weiEliato8&J00O
lbs. or 57 lbs. to the cubic foot.

Mit. Dana proclaims In tbo New
York Sun that Ohio kills Cleveland as a
candidate. It is safe to say that this is
an opinion solely entertained by Mr.
Dana, of the Sim.

Cuoncs of Republican organs : "Ohio
settles It ;" ay, it settles it for Cleveland,

'Iiie returns from West Virginia clearly
indicate that the Republican party is
golug.

Tub Ohio majority much resembles a
burning oandle; the longer it stam'.n, the
shorter It grows.

Tun line between Republican victory
and Republicau defeat in Ohlu is growing
more shadowy rach hour.

It Is fitting that Frank Hatton should
ba the last postmistor general et the Re
publican party. lie fitly represents a
corrupt and dying party.

PcmiAi'd If Mr. Charles A. Dana puts
on his spcotaoles be may sco some little
ojmmendation of New York's honest
governor, Grover Cleveland, in Tilden's
letter.

The Philadelphia board of publio
education have deoided to make sewing a
part of the regular instruction in second-
ary and grammar fcohools for girls in that
city. This is a step in the light dlreotion.

Blaine Bbould promptly bottle bis
magnetism. So tnuob, however, has been
ponred on Ohio and with so little result
that it is feared there will not be enough
to go around in New York, Now Jersey
and Indiana.

Tiiat Blaine w..s not totally rejected in
Ohio simply proves that ho is not distrusted
in the Buokeyo state to the same extent as
ho is In the East wberohe Is better known.
After New York empties lis !!; of wrath
ou him in November, tba.o will not be a
square Inch of eurfaco left of his political
reputation.

He laughs best who lauphs last. The
manner in whloh the Republican majority
in Ohio is lessening, while the Democratic
majority in West Virginia Is increasing,
bos put a sudden oheok on Republican
hilarity that vividly recalls the manner in
whloh the festivities at Belsbazrar's feast
were Interrupted by the La-- d writing on
the wall.

TUB BAST.
He's coma wlioie liu'Jl imvo lotcratchror bit

Kruu,
Anu reach ont for ovnrvthlnir he vent

He'll ! when tbey tlrsi Uouse him into the
luu,

Ami lui'll iretthaken un whn li ln.They'll mink lio'a buiar: wlien he flrst learns
to crawl,

A Dd ttuv'll l'O Into His when ho talkm
Ami hu'll liav ' the must tun when he's verv.

vervBi.all,
HT Lw'Jl Imvo to go It alone when he walks.

K. J, BurdtU:

The magnificent reception accorded

. .. l .A- -i .. ,'..

GoTornor Cleveland In New York on Wed
nesday night when 15,000 persons tried in
vain to got within the immouao noiJemy
of muslo building which was already
packed to suffocation, shows how terribly
in earnest the pcoplo of New York nro In
the oomlog political battle They are do
termlncd that the knavish methods of
Blaine shall recelvo their proper oouderana
tlon. Now York may be depended upon
to roll up a handsorao majority for her
honest, able and fearless chief executive.

Those easy-goin- g Christians, who Imag
ine that the Jews and Mohammedans of
Palcstlno cling to their anolont creeds as a
matter of habit and largely beoauso they do
not know any better, will have their eyes
opened by the publication of some rcoont
statistics. Tho London Churoh Mission-
ary soolcty has expended In thlrty-thrc- o

years upwards of $000,000 without making
a slnglo oanvert. Tho London Jews' sool
cty spent $150,000 botween 1377 and 1933,

with not a slnglo converted Mohammedan
to show for it. The tonicity with whloh the
Mussulman clings to his faith Is worthy of
a better oauto.

PKltBUKAL.
Dr. ALLKK0&, tbo famous physician of

Santiago do Chill, is dead.
Madame Cumstine Nimson will not

come to America dm log 18S4.

El Maiidi, tbo fatso prophet, sleeps
during the day and transaots business at
night

Kuicni KuKl.tha now Japanese minister,
has arrived in Washington. Ho Is only 83
years et ago.

Hehr FonMAXECK, an Austrian presl
dent of an anarchist club, has been oxpcll
ed from St. Uall, oapltal of the oanton of
that name.

Pbofessou Tnos. HExnv Hcxlet has
been ordered by his phjsloians to take an
absolute rest from all literary labor;, and
ho will go to Venice.

John Harvard, founder of Harvard
oollege, had a brouza statue presented to
the ooliexo by General Samuel J. Bridge,
unveiled to his memory at Cambridge on
Wednesday afternoon with appropilite
ceremonies.

Kino of Sum has sent to President
Arthur a Malay kriss of the finest temper,
with a solid gold hilt, and encased in a
uold scabbard, and also two spears of
quaint Malay fashion, with gold sheaths
lor tbo beautifully polished blade?. Tbey
are sent In acknow'odgment of some gifts
by the president to a Siamese Cajah, who
treated some shipwrecked Americans with
great kindness.

Kino of Sweden had narrow escapes,
it seems, while on hU recent tour In Eng
land. A tremendous storm arose soon
after he left Gothenburg, and another as
be neared the English coast. While ho
was visiting Holy rood a violent thunder
storm came on, and the lightning struck
olose to a window by which ho was stand-
ing. Later In the day it actually bit a
carriage whloh was awaiting him. Tho
ooachrau escaped by being at tbo horses'
heads.

U.VM31 UEAla 1KN
Tntse-ni- ls Boat Hues at

LKo (Jutu'KHU"00.
Tho three railo boat race between

Albert llama, of New Bedford, and
JamesTeu Eyck. of Ptoliskili, N. Y., at
Li'o QuinsUamond, Mass., Wednesday,.
was closely contested from the start to
the finish, Ilamm winning by less tban
fifteen feet. Timd, 10 157 Tho race was
for $100 a fide and a subscription puree, of
9100 to the winner. The course, with
three turns, was short several hundred
feet. At the start Ten Eyok forged
slightly ahead, rowing thirty Btrokcs to
tbo minute, whiio Ilainm put in thirty-tw-

Tho New Yorker made the first
turn ahead, and led down the oourse to
the second turn, whore ilamm gained a
trifle, but on the secoLd trip up the lake
Ten Eyck gave his opponent considerable
back wash and crowded him over to the
west shore, at no time being more than a

&1,:?. "aKft? EL "l.p - - MfcU UU l.UUU,Vt tUW UlipVk
RtakoSiyyS only to find himselt In
Hamm's water. He went over to his own
stake, and Ilamm gained enough to glvo
him the lend. As they straightened away
for homo Ton Eyck tried bard to gain his
lost eround, and at the finish had the bow
of his boat at Hamm's outriggers. It wsb
tbo best contested race over rowed at that
place.
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Soldiers of the 'War I'trpematlog trio mem
ory oi an UuKBgcmkut

Wednesday was the day appointed for
the reuntouat ucttjabureof the Third and
Slxteooth Pennsylvania cavalry regiments
and lor tne dedication or the monumental
shaft ereottd by the Second cavalry divl
slon and Custer's brigade of the third
division. A large representation was pres
ent, together with au exourslon from tbo
Cumberland valley and Grand Army posts
from Carlisle and Meohanlcsburg. Tho
beautiful shaft is located tbreo miles from
Gettysburg ou the highest spot of ground
where the oavalry engagement of tbo right
flank of the Union army took place. It is
twenty-eig- ht feet high. Its tables bear
Inscriptions, among tbem one reading

"This shaft marks the field of engage
ment between the Union cavalrv com
manded by Brigadier General D. M. Mc.
Gregg and tbo confederate cavalry com-
manded by Major General J. E 15. tituart,
July 8, 1803."

A bandsomo Iron fence with marble
posts enoloffB the monument, Tho party
which Jolt uettysonrg, mostly In vehicles.
reanhed the spot about two o'clock
and surrounded the shaft. After prayer
utceni u. no. u uregg urietly opened
the onemonies. General John B. Mo- -

Intoiu formally presented the shaft
to the Gettysburg battle-fiel- d mo
mortal association, David A. Uueblor. esq,
vlco president, receiving it, after which an
historical addicss was delivered by
Colonel William Drook Rawle. In the
evening a meeting was hold in the court
house. Lieutouant Edward P. Tobio re
olted a poem, which was followed by a
camp fire and addresses by the participants
in tbo battle and others. The visitors
mostly left on a fpeoial train at 0 o'olook
In the night

Mora MUerjr lor AVorBlogiuen

It Is rumored that Oliver Brothers &
Phillips of Pittsburg, will rcduoo the
wages In all their mills of unskilled labor
13 per oent. Tbo '.ass manufacturers, It
is ulso said, will close lu a short time on
account of dullness el trade.

It is reported that another restriction
will be ordered throughout tbo antbraclto
coal regions.

The Reading railroad officials oamflrm
the report that a suspension Las been
ordered in the anthracite coa! mines for
the first week in November, and tbo tint
and last weeks lu December. Th3 coal
presidents had several conferonoes before
this was nooomphshtd, Mr. Kelm, of
Reading being the last to glvo his consent.
President Sloan, of Lackawanna, is alto
saia touavosnonn coniderao!o opposi-
tion to it.

Comuionoio? on Mondav text, thn
Everett mills, of Lawrence, Mass., will
run only forty hous a wees,

Btvcral returns Klliod la h Itlot.
Homo Koko, Oct. 10. A riot courrcd

here yesterday in which the polloo were
obliged to rim on tbe mob. BeyeraJ
persons were killed.

THE FIRST BLOOD.

IN NOVJSMBKR'S BATTLES

UKAWS HYTHK TI1UK llKIIOUUAOV OF
OHIO AND Whsr VlttUINIA,

Tny roll Down Ins Urpoullcn ainjotllj lu
Ohio from ,837 to l.r.n Than 10,000

and Mak ft HetUnln la Wcit
VlmoL et 0,100.

Tho Ohio returns have boon received at
both headquarters In Columbus from about
sevonty-fiv- e oountles, ami It Is now possl-
blo to got within a thousand of the rrsult.
Tho Republicans do not claim more than
13,000 and the Democrats nro not ab!o to
cut the majority down below 0,000. Secre-
tary McConvlllo Is sure that It will uot bj
10,000, as ho has mndo fair allowance to
the oountles not heard from, and will not
go higher than 0,500. Tho Prohibition
veto has not yet been hoard from. It H
believed to be very small.

'there Is no disagreement between the
oommlttccs as to tbo number of represen-
tatives oleoted by eaoh party. Tho Demo-
crats have elected eleven aud the llepub.
lloans ten. Tboy are ns follows :

District. DUtrlct.
1. U. Uuttorworth. it'll A. u Thompson, It.
l chas. K llrown, U. 13. J. II. OiUhwulio. 1).
5. Jos K.Cauipbeli, 1) '14. '. H. Uroivenor, It.
1. O. M. Amtafroii, I) is Bertah Wliktns, t.
6. llonl Lo Kevro, 1) id Uto. V. (.edilt, U.

. VVIUlsui 1). Ili,, I) 7 A.J. Warner. U.
T. Oeorjro K Heney, 1), IS. Isaac It. Taylor, It.
S. John Little, It. 9. hsra U Taylor. It.
9. Wm. u. Cooper, it. ti ".MoKlnloy.1r.tt.

10. Jacob Komuu. it In MarUa A. forua.L).
11. W. W. Ellscorry, I

KETCU.N9 IIY UOUnTIKS
Figure! Whloh S&oivt tie llJrity

to Dt aooni 17,,-tu-

Unofficial Republican returns have been
received from all the vuiutics in Ohio,
except five. Carroll, Geauge, Lorain
Medina and Trumbull. Those counties In
1893 all cave Republican majorities, aegre-gatin- g

7,073. Tho following are unofficial
majorities ou the state ticket :

RtronucAX xiiom i pxxochatio MaJoiu
tiki. T1IS

Ashtabula 4343, Adams 77

Atbens ll lh-- 1:M
Ilelinoat "7u lAuIitinl 7C0
Cnrroll uglalze SOU)

haraimlan mil Hruwn un
Carxu Sixo llutler. !&0
Clinton II oshncton 710
Clermont 73 .ruwford 2213
Columbiana Hit llarko li'i
Ouyahona ttttb Detlnuco lift)
utiiuvraru.......... -- ' Erie 0 4
layette HM ralrtlrM lvM
Kulton 136 Kmnklln H.--

Uullli 1IUU IHncock xoo
(JeauKi Ilrnry 1S7

Jloe oi king "--
Guernsey 7H Holmes ?0iC
namniou .;; imoi n
llardln 891 Ucfcln n7J
Harrison 6 Marlon 741
Highland 77,Mtrcer S.'IO
Huron ! Mouroe H'M
Jackson C! Uonik'onury i'ti
Jefferson H7i Muskingum it
Lake iWl Ottawa llI,wrnco 1JJ raulitlni; M
I ogan 117s I' ry US
Lorain. ricKaway iauLucas Sl9lMlte. .... 3JJ
JIaillaon 124 Putnam. .... 1JMahoning 10)3. Klclimml .... 1270
steiilna Husi - 117
MelKS l3i -- ainnisKy tS7
Miami 'jn soiicca HIS
lloruau 40 inelby iM
Morrow 4 JO starK '!)
Noble if9 tucnrawas 1UW

l'ortaRo 6 t; Vlntou 13
ITublo 28J Wayne. 4 6

711 Williams... . '17
Sumtntt .... 171.0 Wytnilot .. . 75:
Trutnhull
Union lis? Total ."J03
Van vcrt 'loe
Warren 171
Wiwrnnaton w
Wood UW

Total i 115

Adding to the above the majorities of
1SS3 in the llvo counties not heard from
elves a net Republican plurality of 10,070
Tho five counties will probably increase the
majorities of 18S3, so that the pluraltv
will reach about 13,000

Lorain county gives Robinson, Rep , for
eeorotary of state, 2,173 majority. Trum-
bull county, with two products yet to hear
rromlvfijltftpjnson J iv:o majority.

orTty
? te state up. to 12.000. Media county

gives a Republican majority of l.liOU.

west viuuim.v.s vow.
Too Democmilo aiklailty in thr State ,p.

prauoalng 1U.OOJ.
Returns from Tuesday's election in West

Virginia come in slowly, but now that the
smoke is clearing from the field it may be
seen that the Democrats have scored a
signal and, under the circumstance'!, a
remarkable viotory. They bavo verified
their three claims -- first, that fusion was a
failure ; socend, that they held a large and
sure vote in reserve, aud third, that a safe
Democratic majority nists iu each of the
four congressional districts. The con-
gressional eleotiocs do not come elf until
November 4, but the returna indicate so
largo a majority iu each as to make the
result a foregone ojnoludiou. Tho
majority given jestcrday can only ba ap
proxtmated, out the indications are uow
iufalliblo. Tho veto has crept to over
10,000 more than tbe anticipated 110,000,
showing a heavy increase of populatiou
and the large Democratic contingent.

Tho result is comprehensively shown by
oongressional districts, which have bson
placed as follows by the Democratic utato
committee from ofQoial. semi oflioial and
estimated returns :

UUr.Uem.Ma Qaln.'DUt. llcm. Ma Ualu
1 I, l '.',100 1 1.1UJ 250
i 2.7UO tro
3 4,X 1,6X TotalJ ..9,X G,40o

Chairman Leonard claims the state by
10,000 and Chairman Cowden concedes a
Democratic gain, but a week must elapse
before every county in the Third district
can be beard from. It U n notable faot
that whllo the Chesapeake & Ohio labored
to defeat Wilson, Cabell county its head-
quarters show a gain of 000 fur him. Tho
most conspicuous featuio of the returns is
the complete redemption of the Fiist or
Metropolitan districts. General Golf
carried It by 1,800 iu 1883 aud it has now
whirled over, giving an average Demo-
cratic majority of 1,310. Golf's defeat by
Judge Uranuon, in November, is sure.
Tho state will return a solid delegation of
Democrats to Congress.

In the Legislature Just elected the
Democrats will have a good working ma-
jority in both bouses, Tho furion will
lose them about eleven members, which
loss will not be appreoiablo. The total
result Is hailed as a sweeping viotory by
tbe Democrats and bonfires were glowing
Wednesday night iu tbo mountains iu
every direction.

Ul'KIUUa uAi'fKNlMl1.

UontstBtojc l'line uuu Accident Mlxirt
lu Vailousrruiorllui.i.

George Swann and James Kolly.colurcd,
quarreled Wednesday in Cincinnati "over
au alleged insult offered at the polls" on
Tuesday, Kelley was shot and Bwanu
stabbed, nud neither Is expected to

Tho body of Samuel Edwards, au on.
gineer in Hmltb, Sutton & Co. 'a teel
works, at Pittsburg, was found Wednes-
day iu tbe Allegheny river, with a wound
la the back or the bead He had evident-
ly been murdeied nud robbed, as all his
valuables and a cuutldeiablo turn Of

mouey which be bad wheu last seen, ou
Saturday, were goao.

A fire lu the business portion of
Liwrencovllle, Kentuoky, Wednesday
morning, caused a Iesh ut 10,000, Tbe
aUam sawmlliof A.i.Wluou atWil--
mlugton. North Carolina, wan burned
Wednesday. Loss, $38,000 j insurance,

I $15,000. A flro at Sumnir rvllto, Prlnco
Edward's Island, WcdncsJay inorulng,
destroyed the Prankllu house, tlm Journal
printing ofllco and several other buildings,

, causing a loss of $33,000. Tho Unlou
tobacoo works. In Louisville, Kentuoky,
wore burn d Wcdnosday. Loss, $30,000.
pi itioiy persons are thrown out of employ-
ment. Tho Snow paper mill, at Wachu.
sett, Massachusetts, was damaged by tire
Wednesday, to the extent of 30,000. Tho
lustirauco is (30,000.

lu an iffray ou thn stoimcr Wooihou,
near Llttlo Rock, on Tuesday night, John
Holmes, the engiuccr, was killed by Cas
slus (Jlay, colored, the stowatd. Olay
atterwarii jtimpcil overboard iud was
drowned.

At Harrodsburg, Ky., Weilnesday, Dr.
Dillon and William Curry Indulged in the
sport of throwing water upon each other.
They soon became augry, aud Curryklllcd
Dillon by striking hitaou the head with n
glav.

.loliu Keegau, aged 45 years, of Auburn,
N. Y , whllo gunning on Wednesday, fa-

tally shot hlnisolf through the abdomen.
A shed at the lower end of Htoidway,

Now York, used as n carpenter shop by the
olevatcd railway companies, tumbled down
Wednesdoy morning, killlug Cornelius
Douohuo, fatally Injuring Jehu Daly, and
severely injuring two other men.

io Italian laboretR wcro billed uv a
train on the West Shero railroad nt Now
Durham, New York, on Wednesday morn-
ing.

Ubicrtstioni Around llrocklo.
A York corronpondout of tbo Baltimore

Sun says be recently visited the homo of
the lata Judge Black and was gratified by
au inspection of his library, which remains
just as ho left it. It Is a it cheerful, cosy
apartment, with a bay window on the
south side, from which may be had a
oharmtng view of the lawn and a corner
el the elegant orchard, whilp boyend Is an
extouded vlsw of --naaaiflcout country aud
n line pauoram of York. A fine serpen--
tiuo drive of half n mile, or at the base of
the lawn, Is the beautiful country seat of
the Hon. Chauccey F. Black, lieutenant-governo- r

of the state. Tho Judge's library
is expsnslve.aud tbe room has a homo like,
comfortable look. Tho walls are adorucd
with n number of ohoicd eugravings and
Kevpral portraits, among which were those
of Watlitugton, Jefferson and Buchanan.
On the mantel is a haudsomo French
clook which baa a very Interesting history,
making it of inestimable value to the
family, lno lavorito walk or the judge
ucd to be the long smooth terrace lu front
of the house, near the drive approaohlng
the mausion. Iu the oeutro of the town is.
n handsome little chapel, whioh Mrs.
Judge Black bad erected sumo je.ua eiuoe,
aud every Sunday afternoon this lady is
there present, and onoo each year the poor
children are measured for aud presented
by her with a substantial suit of clothes.

uottou unllook nor l'roiulilct,
A telegram from Montreal says the

future et the oottou industry there
"promises better results than have bocn
obtained for several months pist. Tho
stock now iu retailers' hand luocicesslvo.
It is computed by good authorities that
six months wilt sutlbe to bring the supply
into close relation with the demand. Tho
mills have dive s:tl;d their productions,
nnil are running on many now hues of
goods for which the demand Is constant
and abreast of the output."

OUniMKlt I'OMMUM l'I.K-5)- .

Ihi iuit for Airalait tra I'. IC.lt
suing ror loocuo Cuiuioluloi.

ncFonu juoon
Upon the of court on

Wtdnesday afternoon the trial of the suit
of tUmuel Flo rat vs. the Peuuovlvania rail-
road oompany was resumed. The defend-
ants decided nit to call any witnesses,
claiming that thn plaintiffs had failed to
offer suQldeLt tetimor.ey to compel them
to go into a dcfonSL1. After both sides had
submitted their point, thu casa was
argued. Tho case was given to the jury
shortly befoio noon
DKFOUK JCniS LIVINGSTON.

Tho suit of Iaao II. KautTmatv'
seph Loeb and Benjamin Locb, do
mess ns Mel) & Co , was attachedtnes at 'ho
on Vtednciday alteruoon. rjS ,, ..
aU'iJpJjaWth-SOsnnfsTo- of Jl per
case lor )iS eaecs of 1SS0 tobacco pur
chased by platntill for defendants iu

with a ooutraotalledgod to have
been entered into between the parties.

Tho defense denied having made any
contract by which they were to pay Mr.
Kauffmau a oommUsiou. Tho tobacoo
they olaitned to have bought themselves
from the parties. Ou trial,

CURRENT I1C3INES3.
In the Clay & Hinklntown turnplkocaso

the report of B.J McGrann.S.C.Slaymaker
and George D. Sprcoher, viewers, setting
forth that tbo road was constructed In
accordance with the act of Assembly, was
presented. The court granted a llceu&o to
the company to erect gates and collect
tolls.

Tho assignment of Jioob Warner, of
Raphe township, to Martin L. Greidcr, cf
the ssma township, was filed at the
recorder's office yesterday afternoon.

KltUJl rillsON TO I'MISON.
WlllUni Woertfl l.eivea ibo Uautity J'llon

lor Uauitera lu Auctntr.
William Wecder, a member of the

Ephrata mountain gang of thieves, whoso
term of Imprisonment in our jail will ex-
pire on Saturday, will uot regain his
liberty on that day. Ho was arrested in
1831 for a burglary committed iu Ephrata
township, aud received a eeutenoa of four
years at the April sessions of 1881. For
good behavior several months have been
deducted, which would release him on
Saturday. Before the arrest of Wecder.
Joo Buzzard aud Diller Clark, a largo
number of bur laries were committed in
tbo northern part of our oouuty and Berks
county. After Weedcr a arrest a great
numoor oi s to'on articles were louna where
ho had secrotcd them. Among tbe
burglaries committed was one at the store
of 11. R. Hull, at Sinking Springs, Berks
connty. Mr. Hull identified some gloves.
coats and other articles among tbo effects
or W tenor as goods that had been stolen
from him. Ho made a complaint at tbe
time before Justie Daniel Poifer.of Sinking
springs, anu this morning Alderman
Spurrier received a warrant to servo on
Wceder, ohargiug him with having oom
mltted a burglary on December 10, 1880.
The alderman lodged a detainer with
Prison Keeper Burkbolderand on Monday
Weeder will ba taken to Reading and
lodged lu the Berks county prison. JVlde- r-
mau Spurrier and Constable Eicboltz,wbo
were present wheu Mr'. Hull identified bis
goods, will attend the healing at Justice
Pelfer's as witnesses. Abe aad Isaae
Buzzard are also charged with the
same burglary, but there Is no evidence to
hold them.

I'oiico cues.
Emma Graham, arrested for drunken

and disoiderly conduct, was committed to
the county jail for tlvo days by Alderman
Samson,

Alderman P. Donuolly committed James
Ryan for flvodajs for bsing drunk and
dltoidcrly.

Bis unfortunates ho sought lodging at
the station hotibo on Wednesday night
wern discharged fiom custody this morn-
ing.

A faitor Unumiuoutiy (Jailed.
A very largo auuual congro'at'onal

meeting of tbo membertof the churoh of
Oed assembled at the Union Bethel, last
evening, to select their pastor for the com-lo- g

year. It resulted in the unanimous
call for Kov. u. w. tteiibamyr to be re--
appointed to Lano&ster. i

OUR COMING PBESIDEMT.
ltANllSUi.iK OVATION TO ULUVULAMl),

ThoiifuDili at HU !tooitl(in In thr Nfiw York
Aeaitemy or ntiida Ttia tliiTKroor's

heoh.-Tllil- u' l.ttrr.
Gov. Cleveland spent Wednesday In'

Now Yoik very pleasantly. Tho patty
arrived at the Fifth Avenue hotel nt 10:45
nnd the carriages wcro driven to the
Twenty third street entrance, where Gov.
Cleveland alighted and Immediately pro
orcded to his rooms ou the third tloor.
Quito a crowd was gathered outsldo the
hotel, and gave hearty cheers on the arri
vat of the Democratic candidate Tho
rooms of the governor wore Immediately
besieged byjiolltlolaus, whootmo anxious
to get a word from him or his secretary,
but Mr. Cleveland remained lu his room,
to whloh only n select few could guiu
access. Uovernor Cleveland appeared to
be In good health, and was not at all fa
tlgued by his journey.

Governor Cleveland subsequently
visitors. Up to 5 o'clock ho shook

hands with probably 500 people, including
a dozen ladies. Juliet Ulayton, n little
miss from Florida, paid she was "glad to
meet the next president," and
Grace's son, a lad of 0 years, saluted the
governor with "How do you do, Mr.
president?" Many local politicians called.
Colouel J. Kingman 1'igc, who was
Franklin l'icroo's prlvato secretary, Intro
dooed his wlfo and daughter.

A united delegation lioui thi produce,
stook, cotton, colTco. petroleum, mining,
grocers, and dry goods exohauges invited
Governor Cleveland, through their chair-
man, Mr. John P Towusuid, of the pro-
duce exohaugo, to ba present at the
business men's meeting iu the evening.
The governor aoocptod the Invitation.
Thomas Uarland presented the governor
with a silver watch made by llarland's
e rami lather In .Norwich In liUD, wheu Air.
Cleveland's grandfather was an apprcn
tico In the shop, and whlub wasnttorwards
repaired by the governor's grandfather
When ho superseded Uarland ns tbo pro-
prietor. The repair marks was vHiblo on
the case of tbo watob. Governor Cleveland
was much pleased with the gifr, thanked
Mr. Harland cordially and asked him to
write out a sketoh of the history of the
timopiecc.

THE UCSINCSS MEN'S UBRTINU.
The business iupu'h meeticg at the

academy of musio was a complcto suc
cess. Tho building was jammed within
ton minutes from the time of opening the
doors. Thousands upon thousands of
cnthusiastio people gathered iu the vi-

cinity of the building to get a glimpse of
Governor Cleveland, who was expected.
Tbo usual pyrotechnic display, on a mag-niQce-

scale, was held in the adjacent
streets and the auditorium was tastefully
decorated with beautiful dowers aud
bunting Cheers for Cleveland aud Hen
dricks were beard ou all ide, the crowd
being pa ticularly I'oniunstrativo aud en
thusiastio. Tho stage was crowded with
delegations from the varioui exchauges.
Ex Mayor Graco presided and speeches
were made by Governor Waller, of Con
ncoticut, and II. W. Bccahcr During the
speech of the latter Governor Cleveland
was announced. His tccoption beggars
description. Every poison lu the vast
orowd rose to his ftnt and oheercd and
waved his handkerohief or hat ns though
out of nil Fun.10.1. Mr. Beeoher appeared
to be greatly affected by tbo enthusiasm.
Governor Clevelaud came to thn front of
the stage nud made several attempts to
speak. Ho was not alloi7ed to proaied
for fully five minutes. At last he said :

ooVEitxon cluveland's srr.KCit
Ladies aud gentlemen, I thank you for

this kicd reception and I am sum it is
cause for congratulation, that so many of
the business men of this great metropolis
have found reasons in the pending political
struggle for th united and earnest effort.
It has been my firm belief that one reason
why we, as a people, do not oujoy to , the
utmost the advantages of our form of
ROveiprn1erit..... is found iu the fict that our

I HW

1

- ii8urtuVrro apt to neglect their
lain cu Tho Idea is too oom- -

icm that there is a
I I AHM. Ul a virtue InH ami ,iii..,. ,, ,. .,, ,'
lit--- t troi. oru,-- i ".'" j!Ufr-uci)i- ai

ui"jaa.A.ud, 'Itt WrrftW-rer- aH to be
regarded by many oi thm class as the best
asseveration of their prlvato virtue and
business integrity. Tbo protection and
safety of the interests they have in charge
are closely connected with a wise adminls
tration et the government and itbasalwajs
seemed to me that if a regard for their
duty as citizens did not impel them to take
a more active interest iu political affairs, the
desito and need of Bolf would
do so. I believe, too, that the best admin
istration of goverment is accomplished
when it is conducted on business princi-
ples, and it is qulto apparent that tha
aotivo participation of our business men in
political campaigns is an efleotivo lundo of
impressing these principles npon tbe
management of public affairs. I construe
this largo acd enthusiastic meeting ar.cl
the determination on tbo part of businits
men from whloh It had. Its rise as the
proraiso of a time when they shall find the
path of duty as well on interest in a prac-
tical and intelligent interference with
political qucstious and Issues.

Uproarious applause punctuated the
governor'a speech. At every period tbo
cheers were deafening.

A LETTER FROM TILDEN.
A letter was read from Samuel J. Tilden,

regretting that his health proveuttd his
attendance He sa'd :

Gentlemen : I bavo JuBt reoeived your
letter on behalf of the New York Produce
and Marltlmo Independent Merohauta'
Cleveland and Hendricks olub, and repre-
senting also several other classes of bus!
ness men, Inviting mo to be present at tbe
business men's mass meeting to be held
at tbe Academy of Muslo on Wednesday,
the 15th Instant. In aid of tha election of
Cleveland and Uendrioks to tbe offices of
president and vice president of the United
States. I regret that the delicate condi-
tion et my health compels mo to forego
the pleasure of joining with you on this
interesting occasion.

I romember gratefully that when it was
my duty as governor to cngago inagrap.
pie with the caual ring, whloh then swayed
all tbe administrative. legislative and Judi
oial departments of thestate, a majority of
the looal organizations et the Democratic
party aud of the orgauications of the Re
publican party at tbe Now York produce
exohange rallied to my support aud stood
by my sldo until that gigautio power was
completely overthrown. I cordially oen
our in your opinion that the election of
Cleveland and Hendricks is demanded by
the best interests of the countrr. I be
Heve that their eleotioa will ba a substau
tial victory for the cause of good govern-
ment aud that it will assurousof a safe
and prudent administration of tbo chief
magistracy of the republlo iu our relations
with other countries ; that it will rostero
simplicity and economy aud the needs of
tbo federal government, so far as that ro-s- ult

depends upon the executive, for it will
give business men immunity from tbo sud
den changes of policy and enable tbrru to
repose under tbe (shelter of actable admin,
istratlve system, free from favoiitUm to
particular olasses and interests, and from
the injurious fluctuations to whloh such
favoritism aud sudden ohaues always
lead.

Tnrralenea lloally Harm.
Martin Molntvre. of East Earl, who was

committed to tbe couutv orison in default
el bail for having threatened to do bodily
harm to Frank Molntyre and George j

Bowley, was released from custody last
evening, huviog entered bail iu tbo turn of
iiuo for trial at the Hovemoer t,rm oi
court. I

V.c 1i'i. r
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Ol THK UlABlllMH.

A Mat llata Uall Ataucl.lUn frpj'etcu
Motaa et the ttaiiiB.

A letter has bion reoolvod from the
ooramitpjo of tbo Wilkosbarro baseball
assoolatlon, oomprlsiug M. U. Hurguudor,
Georgo Stegmalur audfl. 11. Colemau, the
substance of whloh la as follow : At a
nipotltijt of the Wllkcsbarro base ball asso.
illation, held on Monday evonlug, Oct, 8,
It was decided to Ibsuo a circular with n
.,!! of formlBB tnto nssoolatlou of the

different base ball clubs throughout thiB
state. The advantages gained by doing
this are various, among whloh are the

All olubs will be under one
general goverraont ; a sohedulo of games
will be arranged ; the championship of the
state will be contested for ; no largo sala-tI- cs

will be required ; no great distances
will occur botwecn towns where games
will be playtd ; and a greater intttroit
gonoratly will be mauifestcd In tbo game.
A convention of two delegates from oaoh
assoolatlon will be oillod sometime next
month, when the organization will be
effected, rules adopted and all general
business transacted.

lusn lULI. NoTKS.
Yesterday the Provldotico aud Phlladel

phia clubs played their last championship
game. Harry I'jle, latn of the Ironsides,
was in the box lor the Philadelphia as one
of Harry Wright's experiments. Cuslok.
1'ylo's old catcher, was behind ' ho bat aud
did good work. Tho papers say that
I'ylo's delivery Is verv wild, Tho cham
pious had uino hits off him and they won
by the score of 8 to 0. Umplro McLeau
made a had deolslou In the game which
gave the PrnvUicnco thicn runs

CraLC, of the Bostoti Union oluli, beat
John Hatfield's great throw of 133 yards,
1 foot and 7 Inches at Cincinnati last
Sunday. Crauo threw a regulation base
ball 130 yards. 7 odd Inches.

Thn female base ball club Is in troilblo
already, aad their walking not will likely
be done rauoh earlier thm year than last.
Tho girls played a game at Allf ntown ou
Monday, and the reoeipU amounted to ten
dollars. At Boston, on Tusday their gate
receipts only reached five dollars. That
evening the manager found hlmsolf unab
to pay for Bttppor and lodging for the olub
over night. Au appeal to Burgess Titus
and several citizens for aid to cnablo him
to send thn club to Philadelphia was mot
In the Dpgativo. Several railroad men
collected oneugh money to furnish dinner
for tbo girls, and It is thought that enough
cau be raised tn take thr in homo.
Tho club is in charge of a pig headed
follow named Freeman, who managed to
beat thorn last year Ho has no money
and at the stirt vra80iro,'ly ablu to get
Irom one town to another.

Tho Phlladolphias did lot give Pyle
(rood support yesterday at tiny hi 1 thir
teen errors. Tho papers call him ". lad
from Linoastor."

The Philadelphia JWim piiuU what they
call plotutoH of the Atblotlo olub to day,
and if the plajnts do uot have tha pub-
lishers ai rested they should be black-
listed.

pa vnr limi i:.. at a ..
Tha wo.niloic Stall Ih.t Wtrn Itung at

Ifatiileliein.
Wednesday afternoon at tlvo o'clook the

rrctor of the Church of the Nativity, Beth-
lehem, Rev. G. Klnlock Nelson, assisted
by Ut. Rov. Courtland Whitehead, D. D.,
Bishop of Pittsburg, mi. ltd in matriago
Ruth May Sayre, dauzhter of Robert II.
Bajro.etq., president of the South Penn
sylvaaU railroad, to Riboit Packer

the eldest "on et Dr. G B
president of the Lrhlgli Valley

National bank, and one of the largest in
dividual coal operators in the valley. Tho
wedding was a splendid afl'iir, and was
witnessed by a host of ftlcuds of the bride
and groom nud their families

The groom's best man was Rollin II.
Wilbur, son of E. P. Wilbur, president of
the Lehigh Valley railroad. Ushers G,
B. Llnderman, jr , brother of the groom,
of liathlehera, P.i ; J, hn B. Price, of Up
per Lehigh ; Alfred 8 Retvcsof Pbgj --

nlxvillo ; IMaiurtrlriTrof taa.WT''
U. Say re, Jr , aud William T.

Goodnow, of Bethlehem The bridesmaids
wcro Misi Clara Sajro, of Bethlehem,
cousin of the bride; Miss Paulino Ron
gier, of Lancaster ; Miss Jennio Guilford,
of Lebanon ; Miss Helen R'ce, of Potts
town ; .Miss Paulino Coppeu and Miss
Mamie Lambcrton, or Betblehom. Besides
thn bridenma.ds, the bride was accompan-
ied by two maids of honor, Misses Evolyu
nnd arah, daugh era of Pi of. Wm. II.
Chandler. Tho father of the bride gave
her away. After the ceremony n icotp
tion was held at Mr. Savro's residouo on
Fountain Hill

Tho church and house were beautifully
decorated with (lowers and plants, and the
weddiug supper was all that tha most

gouunet could desire. Raio
aud costly gifts were displayed iu one of
the upper rooms Among them woio Rohd
stiver bets, ntaturUcs, pictures aud the
many little things which go o far toward
gracing a homo.

KAt.LV 11KMUUHA13.

And Uelebrnti) thn J'lriy Victory lo Weit
Ultima hiiu UIjI'i.

The largo Democratlo majority lu West
Virginia nnd the great reduction et the
Republican figures In Ohio, pointing at
present writing to less than 10,000, will be
celebrated by u grand walk-roun- d by the
eity Democraoy on Monday evening. A
meetiug of the Democratic city executive
ooramlttco was held on Wednesday otening
to make arrangements for colcbratiog tbo
victoiy.

It wai decided that mootlngs iu the
respective wards will ba held tomorrow
(Friday) at 7:30 o'clook, at tbo following
places:

First Ward Henry Nelmor'a restaurant
Seooud Ward Henry Rinsing's restau-

rant.
Third Ward Charles Efflnger's hotel.
Fourth Ward John Frltoh's rcstau-lau- t.

Fifth Ward Philip Wall's hotel.
Bis.th Ward Schiller house.
Sovcnth Wurd Seventh Ward hotel.
Eighth Ward Jehu Pentz's restauiant.
Ninth Ward Wm. Pcnn hotel.
Tbe paradu will be headed by the

Seventh Ward Cleveland and Hendrloks
olub. After the ward meetings on
Friday there will be a geuoral meeting of
reprotentatives from all the wards of the
city at headquarters on the third floor of
tbo Kepler building.

l'rotbyteiUu Mints fyuod
Tho Synod of Pennsylvania, which meets

this evening at the Walnut Street Presbi-teri- au

church, Philadelphia, represents
one of tbo largest aud most Influential
religious denominations of the state. It
Is composed of twenty-fo- ur presbyteries,
twonty.one ot'whlcb nro within the bounds
of this ocmmonwcaltb, the tbreo others
being the presbytery of West Virginia and
the tworalisionary presbyteries of Western
Africa and Zacatecas, Mcxloo. This Is a
delegated body, chosen by the Presbyteries
on the basis of one minister nnd one eldtr
to evciy sixteen ministers and ohurchrs
combined. Tho sjnod is entitled to 241
representatives. It has under its care 813
ministers, 911 churcbf, 3,703 elders, 133,-07- 5

communicants and 150,000 Bunday
sobool children. It contributed last year
for home and foreign missions alone over
$250,000 for other becovolfut objfots
about 1 100,000 more and for congregational
putpaaes very uearly 41,500 000

At the opanlng sesiton this cvenlnjr
Rev. William P. Breed. D. D . of Phlla- -
delphla, the retiring inoderator.will preach
a sermon, and tbo meeting will last until
Tuesday rooming. Prominent men from
rdl parts oi the state will be proscut,


